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A

LETTER
CONCERNING

7he Ufe and Method
O F

Studying History-

HE true Use and right

Method of Studying

History, as well as of

any liberal Art or Science,

can only be deduced from the The-

ory of the Understanding ; and

from thence it will be fecn, that the

Knowlege or Comprehenfion of ge-

neral Precepts^ Preccde?2tSj political

Maxims^ Sentiments^ or general Ideas

B (as



(as they are called), in Morality, arid

in the Affairs and Tranfadlions of

human Life, is acquired in 'Time %

whereas the Mind comprehends in an

Inftant the general Idea in Science.

This, however ftrange it may appear

at the firft View, will be found to

depend on the antient Dodrine of

Numbers. Thus—* Senfe is prior

to Memory ; many Memories ?nake

one Experience^ or general Idea^ &c.

It is this Theory which makes me fo

highly value Hijiory^ from which I

have received great Benefit ; as well

as from the Account I have taken

of myfelf, and of other Men, which

may likewife not improperly be called

Hijlory.

Now, as it is pleafant to view the

inward Features of living Charadlers,

and to obferve how eafy and con-

tented one of them could be without

what another could no more part

with than his Cloaths, or perhaps his

-* Ariftot. Aiialyt. pofl-. ad fin, Metaph. ad prin.

Skin

;



skin ; fo it is likevvife pleafant tx)

view Men of the fame Rank in the

fame or different States or Nations in

different Periods of Time.

An old Roman^ for Inftance, could

live very eafy and happy v^^ithout

many things that were deemed effen-

tial to the Happimfs of another Ro-

7nan who many Ages after him took

his Turn in Life. In this way of

Thinking, one is naturally led to

difkinguifh between Nature^ and Ct^f-

tom or Fajhion ; a Diftinction, upon

which the very Being of Philosophy

depends.

For when Man is conddered in

his natural State^ as a Jocial Crea-

ture^ independent of Cujlojn or Fa-

Jhio?t ; it will he then feen how few

his natural Wants are ; and when

I

thefe are fupplied, and he is pro-

vided for in a proper manner, how

I

tnean^ how mhumany it is to live upon

I

the common Stock, and at the fame

1 time to affed a Stcpcrovity^ and to

B 2 tyrannize
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tyrannize over his Fellow-Creatures*

The Relation of Man to Man is

founded in Reafon y which unites

them together in Society ; and on this

Principle their All, their Affections,

depend : In this way of Reafon alone

Man ought to deal with Mankind ;

and, as Reafon is to every one the

Caufe of his own Happinefs, he has

no Occafion to ufe Force or Violence

^

or any thing elfe but Reafon^ with-

his Fellow—Creature^ who by Reafon

alone is his Fellow, *

As all things are provided for'

Man, in his natural State, by Nature

herfelf ; fo, let his Station in Life be^

high or low, he may afford, tho' not

in the common way, to be generous

and beneficent in the higheft Degree.

Havino; no other Intention than that

ef fervino; Mankind accordino- to the

original Deiign of Supreme Wifdom.

he will have no other Difpofition to-

wards particular Members of Society

but what is kind and good-natured

adinj
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acting and behaving towards all

without any Motive from Feary

Hatred^ Anger^ Sufpicton, ^ealoiify^

or Selfipmfsy or Ctmning^ in any re-

fped whatever. Were his natural

Wants fo many, as to make him dcr-.

pendent on particular Perfons, there

would be little Reafon to fpeak fo

highly of him : But as he has ample

Provifion made for him, if he will

raife himfelf to that FTeight which

Nature (not Cujiom or FaJIjwt) points

out to him, it is evident he will have

infinitely more Dig?iity^ Worthy and
Excellence than many of thofe on
whom thefe Appellation^ are com-?

monly beftowed. ^ ^\'

The Dig7tity and Excellence of

Man feems to imply a Relation or

Reference to what he is commonly
found to be. The common Idea of

Excellence is taken from the mofl: vul-

gar Objc6ts by which Men are diftin-

guifhed one above another, fuch as

Wealthy Pouccr^ a T'iile^ a Name. But

thefe
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thefe Diftindlions have Place only

in their particular Societies^ and are

founded only on particular Ideas \

whereas the true Idea q{ Excellence is

taken from what Man is in his un-

improved State, and what he is when
he has attained the utmofi: PerfeBion.

And here it will be proper to

confider the human Form^ as varied

and diveriified in the feveral Ranks

and Orders of Men, not only in the

State and Nation in which we live,

but in others ; as well thofe that are

more rude and barbarous^ as thofe

that are more polijhed and refined

»

Now, if you would fpeculate the

Varieties of the human Form in the

antient States or Polities^ you may
fix your Eye upon Athens » This, in

a manner, brings into View all the

reft, by accompanying the Athenian

People thro' all Changes or Revolu-

tions ; making your Center the Time
in which Socrates lived, and fo going

upwards and downwards. Recourfe

muft
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muft be had to thofe Authors that

will be ufeful in this refpe^t ; and

the more you have, the lefs time you

need beftow on this Study : For

they are only to be ufed as they are

ufeful to your End, and to be read

here and there, as they will ferve to

give Light, in anfwering any parti-

cular as well as the general End pro-

pofed.

In this way of Reading, the Study

of any one of them, befides Xeno-
PHON, as a fine Author, may be laid

afide intirely.

Plutarch's Lives^ as well as

LiVY, will be both ufeful for the

Account they give of Rome^ as well

as Greece,

PoLYBius, as he writes of Greece

and Italy^ v/ill certainly give fome

new Light.

DioDORus SicuLUs, in my OpI
nion, is a poor Compiler : The E?ig~

lijh TranJlatio?i is only the fabulous

Part of him.

q Arch-
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Archbifliop Potter's Antiquities

fhould be always at hand.

There are other Authors, fuch

as DioNYsius of Halicarnajfus^ and
the like, which may be of further

Ufe.

In this Way of Study, there is no
Occalion for the beft Editions : And
as for Language, I would not in the

leaft be retarded by it, except where

there was a remarkable Paffage that

deferved to be dwelt upon.

I need not mention the Care that

ought to be taken in placing things

in the Order of I'ime^ and of ufing

all thefe Authors above-mentioned as

One Author^ following the Order of

Time. For it will be eafy, for Ex-

ample, to pick out from all of them

whatever is in them relating to the

State of Athens at any particular Pe^

riod of Time : And if I fixed my
Mind upon this Queftion, What the

Athenians wey^e^ and how 'Things we?2t

with the7n^ at that time^ I would con-

fult
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Tult all my Authors 5 and fo of the

•Lacedemonians,

To make this Study go on eafily^

it may not be amifs to keep a Com-
mon-place Book for Memorandums
and Obfervations^ and for fetting

down the Pages in your Authors that

you have read, or fhall read, on any

remarkable Tranfadlion, or Part of

Hiftory.

Herodotus is chiefly to be con-

fulted, where he gives us the Situation

of Greece with regard to the Perfam,
What he is moftly admired for, in

following Homer s manner of Narra-

tion, in railing CuriofitVj then di-

verting it by old out of the ^way

Tales, then renewing it again, is

teally a great Fault in him as an

hiftorian. It is Fancy, tho* a fine

one.

The Order of Time in an Hiftofian

bught to be accurately obfcrved.

As to what Thucydides has con-

cerning the State of Greece^ liowever

C ftrangc
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firangc it may feem to us, it was
however neceffary to be placed in the

Beginning of his Hiftory : How odd
elfe would the Co?'cyrceans applying

to the Athe7iia77s appear ! There is

likewife a Reafon, I iuppofe, for that

fummary Account he gives of the

Athenians for Fifty Years together (as

I remember) out of the Date of his

Hiftory.

As for fine Speeches in this Au-
thor, I would throw away no time

in ftudying them.

If you have any Inclination of

forming an Idea of the Athenian

Eloquence, you may compare thofe

two Orations of Demosthenes and
^SCHINES I.IEP[ TOT STE^ANOr.
The Heads of the Argument muft

firft be taken, and the Nature of the

thing itfelf, as explained in Arch-

bifhop Potter s Antiquities. When you

areMafter ofthe Subject, both may be

read at Leifure. I cannot help men-

tioning this, as it was really a Trial

of



of Skill ; and there was the nobleft,

the politfeft Audience, that perhaps

ever was in the World before or fincc.

Not only Athenta7iSy but Ge7itlem2n

from all Parts of Greece^ afiembled

(as may be feen from the Oration

of DemoJihe?ies himfelf ) to fee what

the Powers and Forces of Rloqueiice

could do.

As for the Speeches of Livy, I need

not caution you againft throwing

away Time upon them ; tho', in the

Ro?nan and modern I'afte, they may
be reckoned to excel even thofe of

Xenophon,

As to any modern RefleSiions on

Ancient Hijlory^ or the Hiftories of

Greece or Rome^ I believe you had

beft read fparingly a while : For

how is it polliblc, that you fliould be

a proper Judge of what they write

on a rational Bottom ? For this is to

be confidcrcd ; and this can only be

done by following the Plan Piere laid

down.

C 2 Con^
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Confider therefore again : Yoi^

are to lay afide all Prejudice^ Opi-

nion^ or Imagi7iation^ that you hither-

to have entertained of the Greciam

and Romans j and even thofe very

Ideas which may accompany thofe

very Names. You are to confider

them only as Men ; that is to fay, to

confider the various Forms into w^hich

the human Mind fprouted out in

thefe Countries in different Times^

and under different Governments,

And how are you to know this,

fo far as it may be known, fo as to

judge of another Man's Knowlege in

this Kind ? By confulting all the ori-

ginal Authors that can give any

Light into this Subje<^ ; by finding

out who have the mofi: Credit among
them, and who have the leaft; fo as

to judge of the latter by the former,

and of all more modern Writers, by

this original Knowlege^ if I may fo

call it, fince they all draw from the

fame Sources.

Now^
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Now by this perhaps may be feen

fhe Reafon why I mentioned the get-

ting fo many antient Hiftorians.

This Multiplicity of Authors will

breed no Confufion in the leafl: in

the way of Reading propofed. He
that thus follows this Method of

fiudyi7ig Hijiory will, in a little time,

be a better Judge of what is truly

ufeful in Hiftory than many great

Critics who fpend their whole Lives

in it. A Man cannot think how
much Time he may fave himfelf in

this Way till he has got into it.

As to the Charalters of Authors^

you will find them out almoft at

Sight ; and how far, where, and

when, and on what Occafion, to ufe

them : And this, without laying any

"itajk upon yourfelf, may be done at

Pleafure. If the Diverfion be a

little regular, it will not be the lefs

^Diverfion upon that Account. You
may go and come to it when you
pleafc, and intermix any other

Studies
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Studies as you pleafe. The very

Knowlege of what is hiowabk in this

Kind is valuable.

; As to the Credit of your AuthorSy

what have you more to do than to

$:on{ider their Capacity^ Integrity^

and their Opportunities of being i7t^

formed^ as living in or near the Time
about which They wrote, and their

being converliuit, or not converfant,

in public Affairs ?

To fuch Authors the firft Credit

belongs ; and the next to others,

who, though they lived at a great

piftance of Time from the Tranf-

adlion they wrote about, had yet

many fuch original Authors to con-

fult, which were in being then, tho*

they are now loft.

It is this very thing that makes

Plutarch fo valuable an Author.

A Tslan may find fo much Plea-

fure in this Way of ftudying, that

he will have Occafion to reftrain

himfelf.
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himfelf, and perhaps have fome

Trouble in doing it.

—

Pausanias I ihould have men-

tioned before ; and hkewife Tully's

Works ; which will be of confider-

able Ufe, even with regard to the

Hiftory of Greece itfelf. For a

Specimen, read that amiable Begin^

nino; of his laft Book de Fi?2ibus.

The like Method of ftudying

Hiftory may be applied to any State

or Nation.

In relation to what is faid above

of Man coniidcred in his ?iatural

State^ independent of Cuflom or Fa-

Jljion^ it may further be obferved,

that Mankind united together in So-

ciety is the Objedl of natural Affec-

tion, This is founded in a Senle of

what we all owe to Mankind in this

lefped:, in being contented with the

common Lot of Humanity without

afpiring above other Men. Amlntio7i

is but a kind of 7yra?nj\\

3 '
Jf
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If Mankind have their Bletniflies

difcoverable in all Ranks or Orders

of Men, this can be no Objedlion

Vig?i\vA Philanthropy^ ov Benevolence te

Mankind^ if We find^ from Experi-

ence, ourfelves fo conftituted or

formed, that, on a juft Harmony of

other Affections with this Affe£lion^

yoy^ or a Senfe of Beauty (as it is

called), inftantly fprings tip in the

Mind. For in this Cafe Happineft

will be within ourfelves, in our owii

Power, and will be further improved

by a religious Veneration for tlKl

Order of Things^ and by conforming

our own Underftanding to that which

Y^fupreine ; for thus Virtue and Re-

ligion are united. The Refulc of

this Union is a noble Enthusiasm,

which implies the higheft Magna-
nimity^ or moft exalted Pitch of

human Ferfedion,

How widely different from this

true Greatnefs of Mind is that which

is affumed by feme of thofe, that^
'

according^.
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according to Cuftom, are called

Great Men I When they are in high

Spirits (as they exprefs themfelves

when explicit), it is not from the

Consideration of their Rank and Dior-

nity in Nature^ but from their Su-

periority over a Fart of Maiihnd in

refpedl of Power ^ Fortime^ a T/V^, &c.

How mea?i and abjeEl will thefe fa-
Poioijable Charaders be found, when
weighed in the Balance of Kighteoiif-

nefs^ and compared not only with

the truly Great in high Stations, who
befriend Mankind, but alfo with

others, who are, in Truth and Na-
ture^ the Superiors of fuch Great

Men!
By their own Principles, they are as

low and mea?i in one refpedl, as they

are high and proud in another. Yet,

as they mod abound in Things be-

yond what are natural and necef*

fary, they look upon themfelves as

happy Men ; their /^irs and Ma7mers

D being
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being fuitable to their imagined

Grandeur, They value themfelves

above others, in proportion as they

are above them in thefe outward

Advantages ; and others, that have

the fame Opinion of Happinefsy or.

Good^ with them, allow them this

Superiority ; and court, cringe, and

flatter, for what they can get, and
even adore them.

But is it not better to be happjy

tho' in Difgrace with the Small as

well as the Great, than it is to be

unhappy or miferable^ whilft all the

World thinks the contrary, and en-

vies and admires an imagi?id Hap-
pinefs ? Real Happmefs is Self-enjoy-

ment^ free from Fear^ Slavery^ Dif-

appointment^ attended with Self-

ejleem^ and the highejl Opinion of it,

as what cannot be improved by Man,
or any thing in the Pofiellion of

Man ; and what is likewife conform-

able to the Order of 'Things at large,

and
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and to that Divine Principle of

Intelligence, by which the

Whole in general, and every Part

in particular, is governed and con-

ducted.

D 2 REMARKS.
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REMARKS.
AGE I. GeneRx^l Precepts,]

—The General Precepts of wiie

and good Men, recorded either in

Hifcory, or their own Works, dcferve

the greateft Notice and Regard, and

are to be received and embraced as

hiow?i 'Truths ; becaufe they had^

what we perhaps have not, the Eye

of Experience. If this be allowed,

the Precepts of wife and good Men,
whilfi: Hving, though for the moft

part difregardedj call for the fame

Refpedj for the very fame Reafon.

Page 3. Philosopky.]—-Philofo^^

phy likewife depends on the Know-
leee pf ' the " Wii'doixi \ of the great

Folks.



Folks of the World, and their Pur-

fuit of Happi?2efs^ or Good. Amongft

the Great Folks are included the

Men of Learn'mg^ and falfe Philofo-

phers, as well as the Rkh^ and the

Men of Power. What thefe Men
are, in their real Characters, we
may learn from OurfelvTs, from

Poetry, and from Hiitory : And, in

this View, the Life of Licero is the

beft Hiftory, furely, that is in Being ;

not only becaufe the Subject of it is

the greateft, but becaufe in reality

it is, as I take it, the truefl: Hiftory

extant. For many Years I have laid

afide the Works of Cicero^ fo as not

to look into them for any Aid or

Affiftance in Life ; and, by viewing

him in the Light in which he is

placed by Dr. Middleton^ I am now
of Opinion, that I was not in the

Wrong in doing it. The Doctor is

a polite modern Writer ; and, from

his own Scnfe of Things, you may be

confirmed in your Sentiments of the

Taftc
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Taile of the Age, and, from the Life

of Cicero^ of the Tafte of the Romans
in their mofc admired Characters. Ci-

cero is the Idol of the Hiilorian ; a

Man of Virtue, Philofophy, ^'c. But,

by perufing his Work, may it not be'

feen, that neither Cicero himfelf, nor

the Generahty of the Roma7ts^ had a

Senfe of V^irtue, as it ftands in Na-
turcy and was underftood by the an-

tient Athenians f

Page 5. Custom or Fashion.J

—

From Ciiftom or FaJJjion^ Prejudice^

Prepojfejfiony Prefumptiony or the

thinkingr we know what we do not

knowy which is the Caufe of all Error

in Life, and particularly the Rea-

fon we cannot lay afide ill Habits,

Things appear little to us that are

not fo. It is in PraBice as it is in Sci-

ence : The nobleft Train of A&ionSy

like the nobleft Truths in Science^

depend upon a few obvious and

fcemiiigly contemptible Principles :

And, no doubt, it is from the Con-
iideration oi thefe little things that

the
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tlie Perfection of Good-brccdino; takes

its Rife.

cc

Page 7. LiVY.]— "This very

thing," fays Livy in his Introduc-

tion, " is chiefly ufetui and benclicial

" in the Knowlege of Things •, to

" fpeculate inftructive ExampMs of

" every Kind deHneated on fome il-

*' luflrious Monument; from whence
" you may copy both for yourfelf,

" and for your Country, and from
'' whence you may be inftructed

" how to avoid what is foul in

" the Co77:7nen£e7?ie?2t ^ and foul in

'* the Condufioiir— But, by the

way, is not this moR of all delight-

ful, and moft excellent in the Know-
lege of Things to fpeculate the

Caufe of All, Knowlege itfclf, or

Science, Art, Prudence, Virtue,

Honesty, Mankind under various

Forms of Government ; whatever is

BEAUTIFUL in particular Things,

about us, and in this fenfible World.

at large ? See Let. co/uermrip- Mind.
^ Pa-r^
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Page 7. PoLYBius.]— What Po-

LYBius fays of himfelf may be ap-

plied to all good Hiftorians : " I

' have recorded Things," fays he,

' that they who read thefe Com-
' mentaries may be rendered better

' by them : For all Men have two
' Ways of Improvement, one arife-

' ing from their own Experience,

' and one from the Experience of
' others."

—

Cornelius Nepos fays of The-
MisTocLEs, that he had lived a de~

bauched Life, and afterwards be-

came the Deliverer of Gj-eece
;
^od

et de i7ijlantibiis verijpme judicahat^

et de futuris callidijjime coiijiciebat
;

fo that he muft have improved him-

felf in both the Ways mentioned

above.

What follows is fromTnucYDiDEs.—" Themistocles was a Man in

" whom w^as manifefted the Strength

" oi Nature ; wherein he had fome-
'* thing worthy of Admiration, dif-.

" fcrent
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" ferent from other Men. For by

" his own Prudence^ without the

" Help of InftmBion before, or after,

" he was both of Things prefent, on
" fhort Deliberation, the beft Judge,
" and of the Future, as to what
" might for the moft part happen,

" the beft Conjedurer. What he was
" experienced in^ he was able to ex-

*' plain ; in what he was tmexperi-

*' enced^ he was not to feek how to

^^ judge in a proper manner. He
^^ forefaw alfo, no Man better, what
" was befi or woj'jl in any Cafe

" that was dark or doubtful. And,
•' to fay all in a few Words, by the

" Force of Nature^ and Quickncfs
*' q{ Deliberation^ he was of all Men
** the moft excellent in pronouncing
" what was expedient in any Emer-
" gency." But this great Genius

was formed by Art. For it is re-

corded bv Plutarch, that he had

learnt from Mnesophilus notNattiral

Philofophy^ or Rhetoric^ hut Wifdotn^

E or
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or the Art of true Policy.---This had
been taught (it feems) from Solon

down to the Time of the Sophifis^

when it was fupplanted by them,

and Rhetoric fuppHed its Place.-—
" Them IS TOOL Es was the Man,
'' whom at the Olympic Games the
^* "Theatrey' fays Pausanias, " ho-
*' noured by rifing up at his firft

'^ Appearance amongft them."

Page 9. Herodotus.] — If He-
rodotus deals m Jlrange Stories and

iCales^ he gives his Readers fufficient

Notice, that they may not con-

found Truth with Fiction. '' Tho*
" 1 am obliged," fays he, * ^^ to re-

*' late what is faid, yet I am not
'^ obliged to believe every thing with-

" out Diftindion ; which I defire

" may be confidered in all the Courfe
" of this Hiftory."—Nothing furely

can be more entertaining, or more

inftrudive, than the Account he

gives

B. VU.



gives of the different Laws, Cufiows,

and Fajhions^ of different States and

Nations at the fame or at different

Periods of Time.—-Came yses the

Perfmn King is reprefented by him,

not only as rude and barbarous^

but even as a Mad-man, for deride-

ing the Cuf^oms^ whether civil or

fac7'ed, of other Nations. " If

any one," fays he, '^ (hould pro-

pofe to all Men to choofe out of all

Laws or Cufloms the moft excel-

lent ; upon confiderlng them, they

would each Mart choofe thofe of

his own Country, fo that they

look upon their ow^n to be moil:

excellent. That this is a Senti-

ment common to all Mankind, I

could prove by many other In-

ftances, as w^ell as the following.-—

Darius, having affcmbled many
Grecians under his Empire, afkcd

them, For how great a Sum they

would oblige themfelves to eat the

dead Bodies of their Parents ; and

E 2 '' they
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'' they anfvvcred, That nothing wag
" fufficient to induce them to com-
" mit fo great a Crime. He prefently

'' fent for certain India7ts called Cat-
'' latia?is^ who are accuftomed to eat

" the dead Bodies of their Parents ;

" and, demanding, in the Prefence
*' of the Grecia?is^ and their Inter-

" preters, how much Money they
*' would take to burn the Bodies of
'' their Parents after Death, they

" made loud Exclamations, and beg-

" ged he would not mention fuch
** things. And this is the Effed of
" Cuftoni ; and therefore, in my
" Opinion, Pindar fays right, that

" Ljaw or CtiJlo7n is univerial Mo-
" narch over all Men."

The Cujlom of the Per^fiam as to

the Difpofition of their Dead being

different from the Greciariy as well

as the India?! Cuftom, if Darius

himfelf (their grand Monarch) had

been to choofe either of thefe, in all

Probability he would have chofen

3 - ^I^e
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the Indian^ rather than have been fo

profane, fo impious, as to fufFer his

God Fire to devour the Dead.

Page 1 6. For thus Virtue and
Religion are united.]—" In the

" Athenian Forum, amidfl: the Altars

" of the Gods, is one of PITY,
«' EAEOT EHMO^. To this Deity the

" y4thenia?js alone of all the Grecians
" pay the greateil Honour, as being
" ufeful in human Life, and human
" Affairs. By this they manifefted
" not only their Philanthropy or

" Virtue above others, but likew^ife

*' their Piety or Religion : And as

*' Men excel others in Piety or Re-
" ligion, fo in proportion they meet
" with better Fortune." Paufan.

p. 15. Edit. Sylb.

FINIS.
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